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BEFORE THE
REGULATORY

HARYANA REAL ESTATE

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

aomolalnt no. : 5907 ol2022

Date of ,illng complaint | 29oazott
nzre ofdecision | 0408zozl

Poord GuPta and Dr Anshul Coyal

R/O: 22l Ist Floor Deep Plaza Complex

Opp. Civil Court Curugram 122001

M/s SS CrouP Pvt' Limrted

R€qd. Ollice at: _ SS House' Plot no'/ /'

cORAPI I

Shri Sanieev Kumar Arora

APPEABANCE:

l*1"!.c,jE!ei
I sh. R:hul Bhardwaj

t
ORDER

1 The present complaint has been filed bv the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

rneeularronanO DevelopmentlA'l 20l6lrnshorl theAclI redd

.',i ** rU of the Hdrydnd Real Estare lRpgular'on rnd

Development) Rules' 2017 (in short' the Rules) ror violation ol

sectionll(4)(a) ofthe Actwherein it is inter alia prescribed that

the promoter shall be responsible ior all oblisations'
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responsibilities and functions under the provision oithe Act 0r

the rules and regulations made ther€ under or to the allottee as

per rhe agre"ment for sale exeruted rnler se

A. Unit and Proiect related details

; il;;;;:;ij;;"i,nrt detdirs \dreconsrdcrarion lhe amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handins over the

possession, delay period' if any' have bcen detailed in the

following tabular formt

Naiure ot rhe Project

RERA registered

35 of 2021 dated
\+.07.2A21

10A.1orh floor,Towerl

(on pase no 21 ol
complaint)

1690 sq. ft.

[On page no 21of
complaint)

Details

'The Leaf , Sector-84 8s,

Curugram

Group Housing ComPlex

81of2011dated
16.09.2011

valid upto 15 09.2024

DTCP License No.

RERA Registered/ Not

Registered

conplain!No 5907of 2022
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builder buYer agreement

8. Possesslon

8.1: Tlme of handlngover

01.12.2013

(as per page no 20 of

complaint)

8.1 (a) subiect to terms of

this clause and subiect to

provisions of this

agreement and compiied

with all Provisions,

formalities, documentadon

etc. as Prescribed bY the

the flat buyer(sl having

complied with all the terms

and conditions ol this

agreemenl and not being

in default under any ofthe

developer, th€ develoPer

propos€s to handover

the possession ofthe flat

within a P€rlod of thirty
su months from th€ date

of signing of this

agreement. However, this

period will automaticallY

stand €xtended lor the

time taken in gettinS the

building Plans sanctioned'

The nar buye(s) asrees

and understands that the

develoPer shall be entitled

to a grace Period of 90

ComplaintNo. 5907of 2022
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t
O(cupalion Cerr,ficate

days, after the expiry of

thirty-six months or such

extended Period , for

applying and obtaining

occupadon certificate in

respect of the Croup

HousingComPlex.

IEmphasls suPPlled].

01.12.2016

(Calculated from tbe
date ofbuyers
agrement)

Rs,93,47,850/_

(As pei Page no.22 of

complaint)

10.02.2022

page no 5s of

page no.63 of

17.02.2

reply)

09.05.2

(As per

reply)

022

022

6 I oue aate of

Total saleconsideration

Rs.80,43,616/-

(As alleged bY the
Total amount Paid bY

rhe

beween original allottee

and subsequent allo$ee

12.05.2022

ComplaintNo.590Tof 2022
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Cra(e period Grace period is not

allowed

Facts ofthe comPlaint

That the apariment vide booking dated 23_07_2012 purch:sed

an aparttnent bearing u'it no 10A' 1oth Floor' Tower/building

T-1. admeasuring 1690 Sq' ft along wlth one reserved car

parking in the said project float€dbythe respondentand on the

,nducement that the possession of the unit purchased shall be

handed over on time wilh all amenities as promised' Wherebv

rhe allottees had paid bookingamount ofRs' 10'00'000/_'

Thatthe lstallottees and therespondent entered into the buvers

agreementon 01 12 2013 however'the lstallotteesand as per

clause 81 of the buyers agreement' the possession ot the unit

was to be haDded over 36 months from the date ofsigning olthe

agreement, i.e., september 2016'

13.

8.

3

4

5 That the total sal€ consid€ration for the unit no l OA' 10th Floo r'

Tower/ Building T- 1, admeasuring 1690 Sq' ft' in the project ie'

,TH E LEAF ' was fixed at Rs 9 3'47'8 50 /_ lt is submitted that the

allottees never requested the respondent for any parti'ular

locairon or floor and based on the inventory available wiih the

respondent, the unit in question was allotted to the

complainants and when the complainants questioned about tbe

d ifference beween the PLC' th e r€sponsewhich was received by

the complainants was that one PLC is Park or Corner'

CodplaintNo. 5907 oi2022
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6. That is submitted that the possession was to be handed over to

the allottees bv December 2016 but the same did nothappen'

7. That the said flat was kansferred in the name of Smt' Pooja

Gupis & Dr. Anshul Coyal on the request of the co_owner who

are friends with the transteree to fulfiltheir financialneeds'

8. The.o_ allottee also submitted an affidavitthat transferee shall

be entitled to claim ior alltype ofcompensatioD for the delay in

possession in the form of interest and penalties awa'ded bv

RERA In addition, the $ansierees shall have the right to

approach 3ny colrrt for compensation' possession' interest for

delayed possession and penaities An affidavit in this regard is

enclosed As per Section 44 of lhe Transfer of Properry Act 1882

. the transleree steps into the shoes ol his transferor io r all rights

and liabilities

i) That the buver visited tbe respondent's omce io know the

documents needed at the time of transfer of property' The officer

of respondent had submitted a list ofdocuments to sign by both

the parties in his office personally They also told to depostt Rs

3 Lakhs in cash as transfer fees before submitting the

documents Then' the buyer deposited the amount on ihe

assurance that the respondent will send the receipt of it within

15 days.

10. That the transleree was shocked before submitting the

documents as the transferring person demanded some more

documents in the shape ofaffidavit that the transferee wiU never

.laim interest/ compensatio n for delay€d possession and will not

complaintNo. 5907 of 2022
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flle any case against the respondent in any court of law for

compensation, interest and pe$alties for delay possession'

That when the buyer retused to signthese illegal documents'the

respondent threatened that they will lorfeit the transfer fees and

Eansferee won'tbe able to transfer this flat in his name in cas€

such documents are not signed Under such clr'umstances' the

ransfer had no optlon but to sign these illegal documents

because they had made all payment to seller and paid transfer

12. Thereafter, transferee receiv€d the transfer letter on 11 2_2022

without mentioning the ofler of possession date' The

complainant had given a notice to the respondeDt aiter waiting

for 3 month to deliver the possession and offer payment oi

interest for delaved possessio' as per RERA By L:ws but no

heed was given bythe respondentto our request'

1:1. That the respondenl on 12/5/22 senr a notice offering

possession ol flat whh a illegal demand of Rs 22'32'211l-

Through this notice s€wed on complainants thev demanded Rs'

4,53,317 for increased area As per the buyer agreement' the

area \ras 1690 sq feei rather than 1772 sq feet which thev now

otfe.ed. Complain:nts have sent a noticethat no carpet area was

increased, no details were provided ior in'reased area and no

consent was taken kom allottee'

14. In addition to this, &mplainant have al(o noticed that some

illegal charges were also levied i'e' Rs 2'53'500/- for PLC ' Rs

1,2;,7s0l' for add itional locations charges and Rs 3'50'000/-for

car parkins.The flat is neither preferential location nor separaie
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carparkingwas offered by th€ respondent As per RERAbvlaws'

.ar parking means an area thatshould be covered bv three side

with gate. But no such type of premises was provided by the

respondent, so demand for carparkingofRs 3s0000/ should be

C. Reliefsought by the complainant'

15. The complainant has sought following reliefl

(i) Dire€t the respondent to pav delay possession charges

along with prescribed rate oiinterest

D. Reply bY the respondent'

16. It is submitted that lhe apartmentinquestion was allotted to one

Mr. Deepak Dahiya and lvlr' Sand€ep Sbokeen the orisinal

allottees vide an allotment letter dat€d 0809'2012' a unit

bearing no. 10A, Tower No' T-1' 2 BHK havlng super area 1690

sq ft. in the resid€ntial prolect developed by the respondent

known as "The LEAI" siluated in S€ctor 83'village Sikhi'Tehsil

lvlanesar & District Gurgaon' Haryana

17. That, it is pertinent to mention thatthe allotment letter being the

preliminary an.l the initial draftcontained th€ basic and primary

unilerstanding between the respondent and original allottee' to

be followed by the nat buyer's agreement to be exe'uted

between the parties Thereafter' immediatelyon 01 12 2013'the

flat buyer agreement was executed betlveen the complainants'

and the respondent which contai'ed thc final understandings

between the parties stipulating all the rights and obligaiions'

18. Thatthe complainanis herein are subsequent allotte€s who have

shown their interestin buyingan aparmentin the respondenfs

Complaint No. 5907of 2022
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project. lt is submitted that the complaina't approached the

o.iginalallottees and expressed their inlerest in purchasing the

said apartment. Subsequently, the original allottee' agreed tosell

the said unit to the complainants herein vide an agreement io

sell dated 10.02.2022. Pursuant to the executioD oi the

agreement to sell betlveen tbe origiDal allottee and the

complainant the respondent herein endorsed the transfer of the

!rnitlrom the original allott€es to th€ complainants herein vide a

transfer letter dated 1102 2022 the unitwas transferred in the

name of the co m pla inants'

i9. That, the complainants were allotted the apartment bearing no

unit bearing no 10A, Tower T_1' 10th Floor' having an

approximate super area of 1690 sq' ft' oi the project "The Leaf'

at the basic price of Rs 4650/' per sq ti and preferential

location €harges (PLC) of 150/'per sq' ft' external development

.harges (EDC) or Rs' 35S per sq ft' 2nd infrast'ucture

develop ment changes [lDC] of Rs 3 5 /-per sq' ft' to be pavable as

per the payment plan' lt is submitted that the sale conside'ation

of the flat booked by the complainants was Rs' 93'47'850/_'

However, it is submitted that the saleconsideration amount was

inrlus've ol the rcgtslrarion charges stdmpduty char ge\' :erv(e

taxand othercharges lvhichwere to be paid bythe complainant

at the applicabl€ stage' lt is submnted that the complarnant

defaulted in making payments towards the agreed sale

consideration of the flat from the very incepiion' ie'' after

signing the allotment letter'

Complaint No 5907 of2022
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20. That it is submitted that at the tim€ of the allotment' the

complainants were wellawar€ ofthe stage ofth€ construction of

the proiect and even willingly opted to enter into an agreement

with the respondent' It is submitted that the complainants are

habitual defaulters who have never paid their instalments on

time and were alwavs served with the reminder notices lor the

2 1 . That the complainants have no cause of action to file the present

complaint as the present complalnt is based on an erroneous

interpretation of the provisionsofthe act as well as an incorrec!

understandiDg of the terms and conditions oi the FBA dated

01.12.2013 of the respondent as well as the complainants lt is

further submitted thatthe complainants are investors and have

hooked the unit inquestion to yield gainfulreturns by sellingthe

same in the open market, however' due to the ongoing dump in

the real estate market, the complainants have 6led the present

purported compiaint to wrigEle our of th€ agreement

22. Th:t it is submitted that at the time of the allotment' the

complainants were wellaware of the stage ofthe construction of

the proiect and even willingly opted to enter into an agreement

with the respondent lt is submitted that the complainants are

habitual defaulters who have never paid their instalments on

time and were always served with the remind€r notices for the

23. Vide a Possession Letter dated 12052022 the respoDdent

offered the possession oi the apartment to the complainants and

invited them to take possession of their apa(ment as the

Complaint No 5907 of 2022
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respondeDt had received the occupation certificate and the

complainants' apartment was ready for possession' but the

respondenls shock the complainants did not come forward to

hke the said possession for th€ reasons best known to them'

However, it is pertinent to mention here that at the tirne of

applying for transfer letter to the r€spoDdent the complainants

were well aware otthe stage ofth€ construction of the project'

but even then, they willingly opted to continue with the proiect'

The acts of the complainants clearly exhihit their mala tide

intentions and further establish the fact that the complainants

are investors and booked the unit in question to yield gainful

returns by sellingit in the open market'

24. Allotber averments made inthe complaintare denied in toto

25. Copies ofall the relevant documents havebeen nled and placed

on;he record. Their authenticity is not in disPute' Hence the

complaint can be decided on the basls of these undisputed

documents and submissions made byth€ parties'

E. turisdictioo ofthe authority

The authority observ€s that it has territori'l as well as subject

matte. iurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint for the

reasons given below'

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no' 1192/2017'lIcP dated 14'12'2017

is.ued lyfownanaCountry Planning Department' Haryana' the

iurisdiction oi Haryana Real Est:te Regulatory Auihority'

Gurugram shall be enrire Gurugram district for all purposes' ln

the present case, the project in question is situated within the

complarniNo 5907ot2022



planning area ofGurugram district' Therefore' this autbority has

complete ter.itorial iurisdiction to deal with the present

E, Il Subiect-matter iurisdiction

Section 11(a)tal oi the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale'

Section 11(4)(a) is reproduced ashereunder:

sectionllO)(o)
tse rcsPonsibte lor oll obligano s 

'esponsibiltties
ond flnctions uhd./ rle prcrkDhs al this A't at

the;uks and resutqtions ode therctndet ot to

the ouotteet as pet the agteenent lar sob d ta

the ostuciotion ;Jolb&eet ot the case nov be' ttll
hP onvevo1 e ot olt t^P opo4nent' plat' ol
buLdnat o' Lhe'ote do\ oe t' th" attottP\\ at

the co;nor oreosta the asociotton ol ottottees

or the.of,petentouthariry' os the coseno! be

So, in view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above the

auihority has complele jlrrisdiction to de€ide the complaint

regarding non'compliance of obligations by the promoter

leavinS aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adiudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

c. Findings on the rellef sought by the complaiDant'

G.l Dlrect the respondent to pay delay possession charges

along with prescrlbed rat€ ot inter€st'

are seeking delayed

ffHARERA
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26. The complainant submits that they

possession chargesand itshould befrom the due date oforiginal

allottees whereas the complainants became subsequent

auodees on 1002.2022. Thev have placed on record an
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conpensotion or interest lor deloy in possession of the

ttll dorc ond 1 undertake nat to raise any clain lat

l\1

Rt

RA

undertaking given by the original allottees alongwith the tale

ag.eement stating that the original allottees (transferee) are

entitled to claim for all type ofcompensation

27. The respondent submits that the complainants had purchased

the property from the original allottees knowing well that the

proiect is delayed. Further draws attention of the authorirv

towards clause 13 page 6l which is an affidavit oi subseqLrent

allottee which states that l confirm that M/s SS Craup Pvt Ltd

Ltas settted o)l ctoins oJ the satd previotls'Mrs- Aafrin Dahivo w/o

Mr. Deepak Dohiva and Mrs' Komalo Devi W/o Mr' Azdd Singh

both rcsdents ofAP'35' Block'D' Pitan Pura' Delhi 110088 for

compensotion or intere* on occount ol deloy in possession

occurred till date". Further draws attention oi the authority

towards the.ase titled as Sourabh Sharrna Versus Spaze Tower

Pvt. Ltd CR N o.3 5 7 6/2 021 [which is proceedings of the authoritv

dated 14.10.2021 in this captioned case)'

28. The authority is of view that th€ comptaints step into the shoes

on 10.02.2022 after due date of possession' So' the complainant

is entitled ior the delav possession charges from 10/02l2022 till

the offer ol possession :long with prescribed rate of interest'

29. The complainant intends to continue with the proiect and is

seeking delay possession charges as provided under the proviso

tosectio.18[1]oftbeAct Sec lS[1) proviso reads as under:-

,sectlon 7A: ' Return
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18t1). trhe pn otethihtoco Ptea or is unobte

to give possession oJ or apodnent, Plot, or building,

Pravided thot whete on ollottee daes not intend to

withdraw t'ron the proiect,heshallbepoi.l 4t the

prcnateL interest Jot every nohth of delav, titl
the honding ove. oI the posseston,atsuchrateos

naybePrcrcribe.!.

30. Clause 8 ol the buyer's agreement provides the time period of

handing over possession and the same is reproduced below:

'3-t ta) vbied to t ttttt ol db etouse ard subie.t ro the Jtar

bu!e4, hovi^9 conpied rh oll the temsond coditiansol

.hb osrcen.nt and hot beins in defouh undet onv af rhe

Navitiohs ol.his orreen.ntond cohplied ||ith all prav$nrs

tornohtia, dacunentdtion et as prcsnbed b! the dev?lapet

rhe develoPer propTes to hohdowr the posdsian ol th? lldt

ikin o penad al thnq ti, onthtJtoh the do.e oJsisntns ol

rhis agreetueht Ho||rye. thi, petiad will onronoti.allv aontl

extended fot the tine taken n getin, rhe buildin! plans

tundioned. rhe lat buv{O osrcs ahd undedonds thot the

deveto\er shdtl be en.ttted to o gtoce pe riad al90 d ovs d ller the

zxp tty ol t}.nq. ix hon th s o t tuch e,rended period lot oppt! tns

antt obtotnin! oc.q4rion ceiif.at in t6pe.t oJ rh. ctaup

Ha6ino Canpld

31. The authority has Sone through the possession claus€ of the

agreement. At tbe outset, it i3 relevant to comment on the pre_

set possess,on clause ofthe agreement wherein the possession

has been subiected to all kinds of terms and €onditions olthis

agreement and the complainants not being in defaultunder any

provision ot this agreement and in compliance with all

provis,ons, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting olthis clause and incorporation of such
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conditions is not only vagueand uncertain but so heavily loaded

in lavour of the promoter and against the allottee that even a

single delault bv the allott€e in fulfilling formalities and

documentations etc' as prescrib€d by the promoter may make

the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and

the commitment date for handing over lossession loses its

32. The buyer's agreement isa pivotal legal documentwhich shotrld

ensure that the rights and liabillties of both builder/promoter

and buyer/aliottee are prote'ted candidly' The flat agreement

lays down tbe terms that govern the sale of diilerent kinds of

properties like residentials' commercials etc between the

builder and the buyer' It is in the interest olbotb the parties to

have a well_drafted buyer's agreement wbich would thereby

protect tbe rights of both the builder and buver in the

unfortunate event of a dispute that may arise' lt should be

dratied in the simple and unambiSuous language which mav be

understood by a common man with an ordinary educational

background. It should contain a provision with regard to

stipulated tim€ of delivery of possession of the unit' plot or

bullding, as tbe case mav be and the right ofthe buver/allottee

in case of delay in possession ofthe unit

33. Admissibilityof delaypossessioncharg€satpr€scribedrate

ot inrerest: Th" complarnanis dre seeking delay Dossrs$ol

charges at the prescribed rateofinterest on the amou nt already

paidbyhim. However, provisoto section 18 provides that where

an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the proiect' he shall
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be paid, by the promoter, interest for every month

the handing over of possession, at such rate

prescribed and ithas been pre6cribed under rule 15

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

of delay, till

Rule 15, Pres..ibed .oE of lntertst- lPrcviso
to section 12, sectlon ,8 ond subsftlon (1)

nnd subseclton (7) oJ sectton 191

tt) Fo. rhe Durpose ol prcvisa @ se(oon 12
' se.don B; and sub secnont 14) ontt (71 oJ

r.ction 19, the 'interest ot the rure

Dresc bed' shdll be the s@@ aank o[ tnd@
'hiohst moroi^ol cost ol lendng rate r 2%

" Ptotdei thot in @t? the Stok Aunk ot
lnda otaioltost ollendtnsrcre IMCLR) is

" h !;. t thall be rcPloced br su'h

henchnotk le;dint ftEs which the srote

Eonk oJ thdq fot lx ton dfre to ude fot
knding to he genercl Pubhc

34. The legislature in its wisd in the subordinate legislation

ofth€ rules, has determined the
under the provision of rul€

prescribed rate of interest The rate of interest so determined bv

the legislature, is reasonable and 
'f 

the said rule is followed to

award the interest, it will ensure uniform practice in all the

35. Consequently, as per webslte of the State Bank of lndia i'e'

th€ marginal cost of lending rare

MCLR) as on date i€., 04'08'2023 is 8'750/0' Accordinslv' the

prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost oilending rate

+2o/a i.e., l0 -7 sa/o.

jr,. The definitioD ofterm'interesf as denned under section 2(zal of

the Acr provrdes that the rate of interest chargeable irom the

allottees by the Promoter, in caseotdefaul! shall be equalto th€

rate ol inter€st which the promoter shall be liable to pay th€

15

0n short,
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allottees. in case of delault The relevant section is reproduced

means de tok\ o[ tntea't
patobte by the p.anotet or the ollonee os the

Enbn; on. Fot the Puryoe ol thk doue -
thi to@ ofittercst chorp@ble J.an the ollo*ee
hv the Dt;nazt. in cose ofdefaut.shott be equot

n Ae)ateq,neresr wt,ct Ae pronater shotlbe

hobl. @po) Ihe ollouee.n jst afdelauk
tle niere\r povobte bt the prc okr tu Ihe

otlotr.e tholl be Ioh rhe dore lhe p'anotet
tp..tved he anou or anr pud therco[ ttlt the

do@ the anaonr o. porr $?teuf and tntzre!
thprp.n t .elunded, ond the nte.e! paloble bt

the attattee io the prcaot t shott be Fon the dote

the ollott4e deloulB in poynent to the ptonoter

inter€st on th€ delav payments from ihe37. Therefore,

b€ charged at fte prescribed rate i.e',10 750'6

by the respondents/promoters which is the same as is being

granted to

charges.

rhe complarnants rn case of delayed possetsron

H Dlrections ofthe authority

38 Hence the authoritv hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under sectioD 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34(01

I. The respondents are directed to pay interest at the

prescribed rate of 10.7s% p'a for every month of delav

from the date when complainant becam€ subsequent

allottee i.e, 10.02 2022 [ inadvertently mentioned as

from due date of possession in proceeding of day dated
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04.08.2023) till offer of possession i.e., t2.052022 rill

plus two months i.e., 12.07.2022 to the complainant(sl as

per secrion 19(101 olthe Act.

The arrears of such interest accrued from due date of

possession tillits admissib,lity as perdirection [i) above

shall be paid by the promoter to the allottees respectively

within a period of90 days from date olthis orde' as pcr

rule 16[2] olthe rules.

The rate of interest charseable from the allottees by the

promotert, in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate ie, 10.75a/o by the

respondent/promoters which is the same rate of interesi

which the promoters would be liable to pav the allottee'

in .ase oideiauk ie., the delaved possession charges as

per section 2[za) ofthe Act.

The respondentsare also directed not to charge anyth'ng

which is not part ofbuyer's agreement'

*HARERA
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39 Comphint stands disPosed ol

40 Pile be consigned to registry.

HaryaM Real Estate
Dared: 04.08.2 02 3

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram


